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Stone irin.
A 6treet fight that interests icop1oH. B. PARKER, Jr.

SOME DAY.

I laow not when the day tha'J ba,
I know not where our erei mar mnt,

What welcome, jrou mar glTe to ,
Or will roar words be ! or tweet.

It may not be till years liar pawied.
Till eye kre dim and treucs gray

Tbe world U wide bat, love, at lat
Our bauda, oar hearta, mutt meet eome day.

perhaps after all his troubles mijht
turn out to his decided advantage.
The San Adrian mine v.-.-- over 00
years eld. It has yielded an im-

mense fortune to its early proprie-
tors, and then for Eome good reason
had been abandoned. There was a
tradition of aa ancient tocaboa or
adit which had been driven at a vast
expense through tho mountain to ef-

fect the drainage of tho mine. Dur-
ing tho many years of tho ciao'a
abandonment this adit had cf courso
been neglected. lt$ external open

"Aye, too infernally careful," mut-
tered Don Gomez, not hearing which
Dou Jayme continued:

"I trust tho complaints hitherto
made among the townspeople and
proprietors about the accidents which
happen here will now have no fur-
ther cause to exist It is well that
wo havo some one in whom we can
place confidence."

These words, bo sweet to Manuel,
were to Don Gomez gall and worm-
wood. He took them aa littlo leS
than his dismissal. But bitterer than
this was the thought that his defeat
was his old rival's triumph. Then

PATAGONiAN BADIIS.

Bamedtr l'rl WhrnTliry A re 111, la Spit
.' Wlilrh Thrr Li.

The flispenrariiry of Patagonia
knows b it two remedies for the dis-
eases cf children animal skins and
common yellow clay, lxth to bo used
at tho Earn-- ; time, whether the dis-
ease be in tho head or feet of tho lit-
tle sufferer.

On being called to 6ce a Eick child
tho Patagouian doctor takes with him
a tight s;:in bag, opened at tho larger
end. Clay is plentiful everywhere.
Whilo como member cf the family
makes c thick batter of this yellow
earth tho inedieino man sits staring
at tho sick child or else shakes a
painted rattle in an idiotic fa&hion
before the little one's face.

When tho plaster of clay is ready,
the child is smeared from head to
foot with it and then slipped feet
first into the bag before mentioned.
Should tho child ceaMJ crying before
this proceeding has been carried out
it is thought to be a bad 6ign an
omen that the dovil is still lurking in
the child, but is keeping quiet for
fear of punishment

On the the other hand, should tho
child become calm as he is being
bagged the parents and medicine
man think that the prince of dark-
ness has left the body of the child in
order to escape imprisonment In
the event of this last named contin-
gency arising the skin bag is immedi-
ately closed and tied. The doctor
then opens another bag and throws
three pebbles and some serpents'
teeth into it These are well shaken
for a moment the idea being to got
the devil to jump into the bag after
tho charm, whereupon it is instantly
closed, tied and sunk in the nearest
body of water.

After this rite hits been carried out
to th letter tho bag in which th
cla !esmeared child has been depos-
ited ma'y Ll rpencd. If the litaono

Tr. Kill-I- Trll Vnv the, Hnfti-T- i

t. r Muy '.'t- - Cured. '

It is cbvii.u. i the f:rt t t

it i of the jrre-- i - t mr'
up every l';r : jr-- v

cold. The. fiv-- l ii..)a:ct .1

wool should .Vj
shin. This is tho riW.
le-- t permits the- norma; i
tho skin to pro,jres;v 7
thickness of nndorv.-or- .

used the you: aroand, th
protcetion beiirj made in
nal apparel. The bend cover .

bo light and well ventilate!
allow the escape of hrut. " (,'

should bo taken every moi
warm room, and tho sum s
rubbed until ruddy and war;
den exposure to cold should
ed, and the child should ftlm w:i" of a draft. K

L: I us now f.tudy Vie tr-.-

the disease itself. ilheca;di.
cipl" is eleaalinets. Keop th
cavities ci jr .and do net : H

secretions to accumulate arou:
nostrils. Tho cavities six. '

sprayed out threo or four tha
with bland anti:pticbohuio(
simplest of these is ou of
salt, which is not only clean:
soothing to the mucous mot.
Tho lCKt solution, however, if

bination of listcnne. boras,
and water. Solutions of t;:!.:
phato of zinc or nitrato c i
should le reserved for tho v
affection.

The difficulty in feeding nr.
once combated by spo ua '

whiotyiuiust be done regulo y,
is imossil.le in any olb .-

- ';child at tho breast to re ive
noKfribmcnt Tbe temtx-ra- '

Btsne ro hould lie niMUt T
grees, iuTSlcUiM in i

teiiip raturi stTTald' W .

dose of castor oil at tl3 ,
attack oft :n l' ssenu its VI
has a bem licial influent '..-- .

courso of ihe disease, !;n ..'1 - j,
there bo any tendency t v: i.t V
stipation. For tho chi min; i f?Vcn
other mere powerful Mcais r;t t
used, and them should be lef : t t'
skill of the physician. Dr. Ju5
Wj.llaco liheiu in Babvhood.

L . X
Hart Ila.l ....

i.

Hero is a story fromli-'- . tvia whi h
shoul perhaps lo take ". . ' gr.u
of salt

To a praad dinner pvjffc .'iv.
yours tigo at B !;;i'a'lo by an iugtvht.
personage to a Liimn
irs of disrup tion visiting t

capital several nifniiK-- r 4

skuptschira, or nali:iul pa
had been invited. On ot
guests, a W"ll known Prencl
cier, happened to K-.- 1 1

viaa M. i and v.uc2.sidc;J.
verted by hi .yr :1
dealing with certain' aitribu , "

ilization ohviously un0mili f
Toward tho conclusion of ' c .

tho Frenchman selected n V

froni a small tray lying
and politely jiassed ' L t r c
to bis neighbor, vho, ho v '
emptorily declined his cUV ' '
ing: .

"

"No, Hospxlia. IX-t-1

eaten 10 of the thu, a:I
more.

i. '
Trt-tt- American :

The tvno of hw . of
.V .1

women js con less - - a

number of pp:-ti-- 1

Fifth
tuall,f

phw
favdv
hold tn
and dree
general cas
inculcation '
the United hcates
large percentage of oni.rain , c
and women. A trm abroad vf'.l
prove the correctness i' these &sM'-r-- !

tions. New York I.I;: and ExprcK- -

' oll.-.- a I !i.:om. j

Among t!iu...ux I::;":;a::s Vr. !

mon custom e;;hts. Whcnt.r v-il- y

lxrrows a kettle from an uv n
.i.; is expeefU wiicn l!io ;eiti ta--

j turned a small portion of t; foL4
that has been cooked in it vi)I be left

! in tho bot tom. Shci-l- th;-- ; liUmi
bo disregarded by any one. ihiipfi
: on would never bo abl-'- i vo iknor
again, n: tho owner must a vf.p
know what has been cooked iu her
kettie. A white woman on on 3 occa-
sion returned a scoured kt Jr in-

tending to teach a lesson m clc
but her act l.ecmiw the fed .

tho cam pas a fresh ex ..ili;? o C.

mcuun .i of tho whitea. New i; 1c

T 1. ...
i . v 1 ill. 1. ,

The Numlx-- r 40 Iu t:-.- l".i..tiJ
The lain that produce 'I Thyf

fell for 1: t'..:vs and l'j nn-- h .

after it cei ed it ves 1.) da ."j

Noah o;encd tho ark. Mot
days on ;h mountain
tin- -. si-i;- s 'Tit 4') dnvy.- A x

matters ia Canaan 1

their report. Elija!1
in the wilderness,
Iho people of Nii
which to repent.
of Jesus is kne"

istheearvir.gof the ornamental work i

of the fronts of lui! lnnjiin course of
construction. Much moro stono i I

used in buildings now than formerly
and much moro carving it dune, and j

a grsat deal of it is of a much moro
elaborate character. One firm of cut :

etono contractors in this city employs j

moro tlian 50 stono carvers. r;tno
stono carving is etill done in the yard,
but a large proportion of it is done
after tho stono is in placo in tho
building. The cost is ulmut tho same,
but it appeurs to bo tho fashion now-
adays to carve tbe stone after it is in
place, and on large jobs it makes a
great saving of time.

Models of the carvings are made at
the stonecutter's yard by an expert
modeler and stone carver from tho
drawings of the architect. These
models are made first in clay for the
architect's inspection. They arc then
cast in plaster. Tho plaster model
stands near the carver in the yard
or lies near him upon the scutluld on
the front of a building. Stono carv-
ers get from $1.50 to $5.50 a day for
eight hours' work. They are cxjiert
workmen they rarely make a mis-
take. Philadelphia Press.

Soaped I'd try.
A correspondent, who confesses to

an unquenchable devotion to pie,
asks with sincere apprehension
whether a certain European practice,
to which he refers, has yet been re-

ported as in voguo this side of the
Atlantic. It appears that continen-
tal bakers are in the habit of mixing
soap with their dough to lighten
their bread and pastry. The quan-
tity of Boap used in fancy article:.
like waffles, fritters, etc., is nnu h
larger than in bread. Tim soap i t
dissolved m water, some oil is ad ,'i 2A. ll A fi 1 j

i iu auu me miAi are, r.iier ir-i-

well S5j$j;cd, is nddwl tojje Hour.
TLo cruiubof the .MM!-fiiud- -. l.v this
rrocess is said toTw-hte- r arid more
'i ngy than the ordinary loaf. If
the American pastry cook has al-
ready adopted this Belgian trick of
soaping dough, he has saved an im-mens- o

amount of uneasiness by keep-
ing tho fact to himself. Lut ;no t
men will occasion :dly cat far 1cm
wholesome substances than step with
complacency and even with jmsto,
and this seems to be one at those
cases where 'tis folly to bo wis;?.
Exchange.

Too Eager Fawlmncn.
Is it not nearly time that nomo re-

striction was put upon thedi. position
of surgeons in this town to slice open
their fellow creatures in the interest
of the complaint called apimmicitis?
That late absurd and lamentable op-
erations have cost the lives of us ful
citizens will strengthen the opinion
which begins to be pretty generally
current that appendicitis is epidemic
in the minds of tho metropolitan sur-
geons, and that human life would lo
safer in New York if the ujicratiou
was forbidden except by order of a
court.

The public knows altogether too
much about appendicitis, cud the
doctors altogether too little. Two-fifth- s

of the genuine cases result
from scare in the patient, and ono
or two more fifths of all tho cases ex-

ist only in the imagination of tho
surgeons. The cure of such legiti-
mate cases as are left is net worth
what it costs. Appendicitis i played
out The invention of tho operation
for it has changed a very rare malady
into a common and dangerous dis
ease. Life.

Bunted With a Decoy 1'arrot.
Uno 01 tuo most reuiarxaoio c

acters of the lower river in the
days was a hunter boalmanua:

T- - .1 - OHainan ljasx. or somo mason in
gave up boating ana took to hunting.
living in a snug cabin on the Arkan-
sas river just where a large stream,
the Big Mammello creek, empties
into it His sole companion was a
large green parrot, to whose educa-
tion he devoted a great part of his
time, and which lecame a wonder.
He taught the bird to imitate the
gobbling of turkeys and tho quack-
ing of ducks, and thus the parrot
acted as his decoy. Tho bird seem? 1

to take delight in the sport too. It
never made a mistake and quac!:c-- d

when it ought to have gobbled, but
seemed to understand the kind of
game its master was after and culled

. .1 - 1 ca. t 11.1 t -accorumgiy. at. uouis uwuet.aio -

crat
Ilalrplna.

Hairpins are made by automatic
and very complicated machines. The
coiled wire is put upon drums and
becomes FtraighteLed as it feeds it-

self to the machine. It passes altr.';
until it reaches two cutters, which
point the ends at the seme tin.e that
they cut it to the length required.
This piece of wire then slips alcii j
the iron plate until it reaches a slot,
through which it is pressed into tho
regular shape. The hairpins are then
put into a pan and japanned, after
which they are heated in an oven
with a temperature of from 31)0 to
400 degrees. Yankee Blade.

What We Owe to Cookery.
Edward Egglestou says it was th?

cookery of the middle ages that led
to the discovery of America. "TL-- j

rage at that time for spices for fla-

voring purposes," said the doctor iu
a lecture, "sent the Portuguese south
to i their discoveries in Africa and
sent Columbus in quest of India."
San Francisco Argonaut

Attorney at Law.
AND KOTA'.'.Y ITUL1

North Wilkesboro, - - N. C.
Will riirti' in hotli Rate and Federal

Court. Spt:iiil attention to luttf r.

R1T. HACKETT,
Attorney-at-La- w,

WILKESBORO, - N. C.

t. n. riM.rv. it. l. (insist:.

FIXI.KY & GK15ENE.

at Law,Attorneys - -

WILKESBORO, N. C.
$,,

Will t.rn:i:fi iii nil thfl Courts. Collections
a itjirciuity Keul cMaienold on commission.

Dr. Geo. Doughton,

PHY3I0IAH I SURGEON,

North Wiin-esooro- , N. C.

OFFICE at RESIDENCE.

W. P. Ilorton, ffi. D.

t'h) !! mm rgo.
North WilUceboro, - - - N. C.

AM. CMXA I'UoM I'TI.Y ATTENDED,

It AY Ott MOI1T, 1-- 3

UTon tci: at nrswzxer.

Dr. H. R. HOIGOfflD

Surgeon Dentist.

Office - IDC137-- 3 :
-- Fmru lsrt to Kill of EACH MONTH.

( fllco over Miller l'.ros.' store.

Dr. L. A. Hanser,
SUEGE017 DENTIST,

Oliice : in : Hotel : Gordon.

I '. lirxt Mate rial CrfcJAll
' i 'or.- - fi hi ra n teal.

lr. llnuvr i n r.i lnr.te if tlie P.. C. P. 8
Jl.illiup r'. raid nlli-- r hi vro'w''0"' ser-vi.-

t i tli; iwoiilo f North Wllkeaborw
mid Kiirrnnii'.inir nmntry. 'in be found
in I, ix a x t!io lif't wctk In rucl) month.

W. F. HOWARD,

Mi Witiim, N. C.

All kinds of repairin-- j done with
neatness and dispatch. A ill

he found at Turner"
Furniture Store.

Guarantee sat-

isfaction.

Hew Beef Market!

have opene I a first-clap- s meat
market in the rear of L. .

l):ivi' store; and will keep
0:1 hand a nice line of all

kinds of

SEATS, : OYSTERS, : Sc.

;'5"Givc Me a Call.X!
G. V. ADAMS.

T. M. BUTNER,
AVATCIIM AKEU1&- JEW ELEIi

Main Street, - - fflkin, iV. C.

I prepared to do all kinds 01

Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Ho-pairin- g.

Fine Watch Kepairing
n Specialty.

KatiM'.M-iioi- i guaranteed In every tmrtWIar
Anything in v..y Sin ordered jr.mi!y at
tli low-ro- t irie Mwtailtln.

It will '.tv vo:i tn see rua Ufort buying
Wuh or Jew elry. KY'- -

PATENTS.
J. R. LITTELL,
.wtumry and Councellor in

Patent, Trade-Mar- k

and Copyright Cases,
Oj:'to !'.Url:t t'dlir. Wahinton. l. C.

'.?!!- - v:ir' cTirionce. AMFRt-tl- .
S nn.i I'Btonl. f.W ICATS.

n t wit n nrminir umlrr Ilie tnt
kt t'.v ntrrfullv j'rujMM-iiti- ! I.

M "J r' "I KIM A " oil tln-.Wri- te

ft-- r liifornnt''.
'ii of nioilcl orVi-tcl- i of

I u to putiMitahility without

THE MATCH LIGHTER.

When tbe pretty Margarita was
confronted with the necessity of
choosing between her two lovers,
Don Migusl Gomez, the rich over-?e- r

of the San Adrian mine, and
Manuel Campos, the poor miner, aho
unhesitatingly chose the latter, for
something within her whispered:
'Of what good is money without

happiness r Riches fly away, but a
a good heart cheers us all along the
journey."

On the day of the wedding Don
Gomez, the rejected, became intoxi-
cated with the spirit of revenge.
Forthwith he proceeded to the home
of Juan Pedraza, to whom he offered
a position in the galera of the mine
at $20 a week if he would follow the
happy bridegroom some evening aa
he came down tho mountain and
push him over tho precipice at Rin-conad- a.

The job was to be done
neatly and to look as though it had
been an accident.

Now, Juan was lazy, drunkcu,
good for nothing and all that, but he
was not tho man to commit murder.
Gomez therefore went away disap-
pointed, while Juan proceeded to re-

late what had passed to his wife,
Anita, swearing her to solemn se
crecy, lor he reared tne overseer and
would not' for worlds have this mat
ter get beyond his household.

Alas for a woman s oath ! A day
had scarce passed ere Margarita
knew all, and had she not been dis-

creet enough to keep the secret from
her fiery young husband thero un
doubtedly would have been blood
shed.

At first she was very much dis
turbed and exceedingly anxious, but
as the weeks and mouths went by
and Manuel's position at the mine c n- -

tinued to improve eno dcenutl ti:at
the overseer had forgotten. It ..as
not so, however, for the Latr; d of the
man still amoU'err and waited but
an opportunity to break forth. One
day his chanco came.

On the side of the mountain there
was a little notch or shelf, from tho
center of which gushed a cool epring.
The sides were covered with foliage,
and overhead spread tho branches of
a large tree, sheltering the spot from
the burning rays of the 6un and in-
viting the traveler to rest in its re-

freshing shade.
Manuel was seated here humming

a gay song while he waited the com
ing of his little wife with his noon-
tide meal. Presently over the rise
of the hill appeared her bonny head.
and soon she was standing by his
sido opening her basket and setting
before him its tempting contents.

"You are early to day. Manuelito.
How is thatP she asked, for it was
not his wont to be there before her.

"There is to bo another blast to
day," he replied, "and the overseer
wishes to have it fired while the men
are at dinner."

"Santa Maria!" she exclaimed,
while a shade passed over her face.

"Oh, my Manuel, why will you not
give up this dreadful duty t My life is
one of constant terror for you. Bet-
tor to be a simplo miner at tG than
risk your life as a match lighter at
$16."

"There is no danger, my littlo
heart," replied the young fellow.

"So thought Pedro Bravo, and so,
but three months ago, thought Juan
Valdez. Ah, when I think of poor
Inesita weeping over his mangled
body I grow very fearful, Manuel."

"They went to their work with
brain muddled with aguardiente. It
is not so with me, sweetheart, and
besides I hope some time soon to bo
captain of a mine, and who knows
but that I shall ono day be an

an overseer and a rich
man like Don Miguel, whom you re-
jected."

The young wife pleaded no fur-
ther, but sat on the turf and watched
him as he ate.

"Don Jayme, the English director,
arrived this morning," Manuel said
presently. "He seems not over-please- d

with the working of the
mine. It is whispered that the over-
seer is likely to lose his place."

"Ah, that is good nows indeed.
replied Margarita, her face brighten
ing. "I have always feared him,
ManueL and hate to see you in his
power."

"Why, littlo wife, Don Gomez is
very kind to me. But for him I
should not now be match lighter.
But, there, my time is up, sweet-
heart, and I must return to my du-
ties," and so with her kiss on his lips
and her warning to bo careful ring-
ing in his ears he went merrily up
the mountain.

A sharp angle in his path brought
hm to the Rinconada, and little did
he think as he glanced down its
sheer descent of 500 feet that the en-

mity of Gomez would have him ly-

ing at the bottom a mangled corpse.
Reaching the galera, or great shed,

aurroundiDg the mouth cf the mine,
he found the director, the overseer
and several others awaiting his ar-

rival.
"You at least seem to be punctual,

my man," said the director, glancing
at his watch. "I hear from the men
that you are very careful also." (

ing had bocorno closed, ao that now
nothing was known of it but the
mere fact of its existence. Should
the passage in which he now 6tood
be tho lost adit it would savo tho
present proprietors an immense ex-

pense.
Cheered by this hopo, he advanced

carefully along tho vaulted way,
wading ankle deep in water. As ho
proceeded the hope grew to convic-
tion, and forgetting that he was not
yet out of danger he laughed aloud.
The sound was echoed back in buc!i
an uncanny way as fairly to startle
him.

He had walked, as he judged,
about 400 yards when ho reached a
barrier, a mass of earth and stoues
which he at once set to work to re-

move. Plying his long knife vigor-
ously, and caring nothing for torn
and blending hands, ho at length
came to a largo flat stono. Over-
turning this with a strong push, he
was temporarily blinded with a flash
of clear sunlight which poured in
upon him. Breathing a prayer of
thanks to his protecting saint, he toro
his way out and looked around him.
"Santa Maria!" he exclaimed in sur-

prise, "who would have thought itt
the very spot where my littlo wife
meets me with my noontide meal.
Here have we been hundreds of
tirns reach of our fort'c-an-d

did not know ii. "
Meantime the news of tho accident

had spread through tho village, and
at length it had reached the ears of
Margarita. In a frenzy of agonized
excitement sho hurried up tho moun-
tain.

Don Jayme, after an hour's fruit
less search, had just reached the
shaft when ho was accosted by the
frautic young wife.

"Where is my husband? sho ex
claimed in peremptory toucs. "Oh,
I know it is all a joke to frighten
me. What have I dono that yo'i
should torment mo in this way
Tell me, scuor, in God's name, where
is my husband?

"Alas, senora, I would to heaven
that it were nothing moro than a
joko," replied the director. "It is
unfortunately too true."

"Dead! Dead! Then ho ban been
murdered J" she cried. "It was novcr
his own fault that ho wes killed.
My Manuel was no sot, no reckless
fool. Show me tho murderer that I
may call for vengeance upon him !"

"My poor girl, thero is no mur-
derer," taid the director soothingly.
"There wan carelessness, but no
crime."

"I'll not believe it!"' she ccrcamed,
the hot creole blood flushing in her
cheeks, and her eyes flashing fire.
"My Manuel was no sot, no madman
to throw away his life like Juan Val-
dez. If he is dead, I accuse Miguel
Gomez of his murder." Here she
pointed to the overseer, who cowered
beneath her glanco.

"Look at tho villain, look in his
face and judge. It was but a year
ago that he offered tho curgador Pe-

draza the position of captain of the
galera if he would como behind
Manuel and push him over the Rin-
conada. Speak, Juan Pedraza, as you
shall answer to the great God for it,
is it not so?"

Juan Pedraza, a wretched looking
creature, with haggard face and
bleary eyes, croaked out a trembling
answer in the aCirn-ativ- c. Then en
sued a painful silence, which was
presently broken by Don Jayme.

"Gomez," he said, "thia is a serious
charge. It is not for mo to judge,
but I feel it my duty to place you
under arrest Here, Perez, and you,
Francisco, tako charge of the ac-

cused and see that ho doc-- not es-
cape."

Tho growing anxiety which had
been depicted on tho face of tao over-
seer now culminated in an expression
of fierce determination.

"Stand back, you dogs!'' he yelled,
drawing his knife as they approached
him. "I am innocent cf this man's
death, but 1 11 not remaiu to have my
life sworn away by mad and drunk-
en scoundrels. Out of tho way. both
of you! Back, I say!"

Before a hand could be laid upon
him he darted through the door and
fled swiftly down tho mountain. On
he sped, ever and anon half turning
his head to 6se if he was pursued.
This he was doing when he neared
the Rinconada, and from around the
corner ahead came the exhausted
match lighter, toiling wearily up to-

ward the mine.
The sight of Gomez approaching

at full speed with drawn knife
brought Manuel to a sudden stop, so
that when the guilty wretch turned
his eyes full ahead . he saw the be-

draggled, motionless form of hi3 vic-

tim, with pale face and torn and
bleeding hands, standing right iu his
path and staring at him with an ex-

pression of ghastly intensity.
For an instant Gomez stood gazing

at the 6ight before him; then, with a
terriblo shriek, he flew to the edge
of the precipice and dashed headlong
into the awful abyss. George H.
Nutly in Boston Herald.

awoke to full flame the smoldering ;

fire of his hate. His swarthy face
grew livid, and his eyes flashed with
a baleful fire.

Having put on his conical hat, with
a lighted candle socketed at the top,
Manuel stepped into the bucket and
was lowered down the shaft The
signal for ascent was the shaking of
a small rope, one end of which was
held by the match lighter and the
other by the overseer at the pit's
mouth. Two well trained horses
were attached to the raising windless
and stood ready to draw the bucket
swiftly up tho shaft. On this de-

pended the safety of the match light-
er from the effects of the explosic-11- -

Silence reigned, and the horsemen
stood waiting for tho overseer's tig-na-l.

"Now! Now!" shouted Doi; Go-

mez, and instantly the horses vvere
loosed and the circling appara.us
quickly drew the bucket to tho sur-
face.

"Great God! it's empty," cried the
director, paling beneath the sudden
shock.

"Quick! Quick, men! Down with
it as you value human life !"

The anxious men needed no urg-
ing.

j
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Before he had finished his sen-

tence the bucket was again on itj
way downward. It had proceeded
only a dozen yards or so, however
when the roar of the expleion wr i
heard, and a cloud of smoke and du: t
wa9 driven violently up tho shalt
and filled the galera. When this 1 ad
cleared away, the men stannl at t ach
oL- - itn faces pale with horror und
dismay.

"You villain !" cried tho director to
Gomez. "Why did you do thid mur-
derous thing?"

"He shook the rope. As I live, the
rope shook in my hands. I am not
to blame." The teeth of the man
chattered, and his framo trembled
with nervous agitation, while his
eyes studiously avoided tlioso of his
interrogator.

Without another word Don Jayme
6eized a shovel and sprang into the
bucket Two or three miners fol-

lowed, and they were lowered to the
bottom of the shaft, where they ect
to work removing the debris cf tho
explosion, expecting at every dig of
the shovel to unearth the mangled
body of the unfortunate young m?.n.

Leaving them engaged in their hu-
mane occupation, let us seo what has
actually becomo of the object of
their search. Manuel had just light-
ed the match and turned toward tho
bucket when he saw it shooting away
up the Bhaft Instantly tho murder-
ous treachery of his old rival flashed
upon him. A terrible death stared
him in the face.

Suddenly he remembered that yes-
terday the workmen employed iu
this shaft had come upon a small side
cut or passage which they had net
yet had time to explore. With eyes
mode keen by the horror of hi posi-
tion he peered eagerly around, and
soon he espied an opening in the
rocks three feet over his head and
just large enough to admit hi body.

With a desperate spring he clutched
tne jaggea edge, drew nimseit up
oad through and rushed headlong
down the passage. On he sped for
life, expecting at every moment to
hear the thunder of the blast and to
be dashed to earth by the rush cf air
or smothered in the pent up smoke.

buddeniy ne saw mat tne passage
terminated abruptly in a theet of wa
ter which spread three feet below,
Unable to check his impetuous course
in time, however, he plunged over
the sheer edge, and with the roar of
the explosion ringing in his cars he
sank beneath the surface.

Figuring that he could not be more
than eight or ten vigorous strokes
from the nearest margin, he struck
out in what seemed to him the most
promising direction. Encountering
nothing, he turned very carcfnlly
and swam twice the distance in
the opposite direction. Again he
failed to touch ground, but deeming
it better to keep straight on than to
waste his strength in swimming
around at random he did so, and aft-
er traversing what seemed to be fully
a quarter of a mile he finally touched
the farther walL

But alas! t rose perpendicularly
far above his head and offered no
promise of escape. As he coasted
along testing its height by splashing
water against it and finding no appar-
ent decrease in its height, his heart
grew faint within him. Chilled with
the ice cold element and scarcely
able to move his exhausted limbs, he
was on the point of giving up, when,
reaching out his numbed fingers for
a final touch of the ' cruel wall, he
found that they encountered va-

cancy. Next moment he found ho
was standing in apasaago about six
feet square, the floor of which, being
slightly below the level of tbe water,
formed the bed of a tiny stream.

While resting to recover his
strength Manuel began to think that

has not already teen smothered b
being confined in the bag during llr3 !

incantations of thy medicine man. it
is thoroughly washed and wrapped
in a clean, warm skin, the hide of
a "muley" white bull killed in the
new of the moon being preferable.
Strange as it may seem, this treat-
ment usually cures, the water being
a prime factor in restoring health, no
doubt.

Should death ensue tho doctor
tells the bereaved parents that two
devils were after the child, and that
all the medical science in the world
is not equal to the task of coping
with two of the imps of tho infernal
regions. Bow Bells.

The editor of Am Urnuell, a Ger
man folklore paper, gives over 150
specimens of secret languages collect-
ed during the past three years. To
bo sure quite a number of these are
cot languages of children, as some
are of thieves, peasants, secret socie-
ties, etc., but who knows but that
many of these may have their founda-
tion in child languages?

In this list I find "Gibberish,"
The Black Slang," "Tho Rhyming

Slang," "Medical Greek," "Potter's
Latin," "Dog Latin," "Robber Lan-
guage," "Goose "Language," "Crane
Language," "Zither Language," "Bob
Language," "Erbsen Language," "Sa
la Language," "Schu Language," "H
Language," "B--, P-- , W-- , O-- , M-- and
F- - Languages."

There are many other names be-

sides these. Thee names, in somo
instances, seem to be simply arbi-
trary, but many arise from the use
of the languages or from somo dis-
tinguishing feature.

Keeping: Young-- .

It is a noticeable fact that some
people get old very quickly and others
very 6lowly tako their time to it so
to 6peak. It is very exasperating,
too, when you are aging at the rate
of a year or two a month, to see Bome-bod- y

else going along leisurely, seem-
ingly as young in spirits as they were
10, 20, SO ycara ago. If you would
avoid the rapid down hill process,
keep your mind ana neart young.
Gather about all the young people
you can, gain their love by interest-
ing yourself in their plans and pleas-
ures, invite little parties of them to
spend evenings with you or join you
in little excursions, surround your-
self by youth and devote yourself to
making young people happy.

But don't make the mistake of im-

itating youthful ways. Your heart
may be as young as a girl's, whilo
your manner has the dignity of years.

Philadelphia Times.

nia Conscience.
Fierce as he was, the infamous

Chief Justice Jeffreys did not always
escape the sting cf a repartee. He
went to a country assize enco where
an old man with a great beard came
to give evidence, but had not the
good fortune to please the judge, so
he quarreled with his beard and said,
"If your conscience is as large as
your beard, youll swear anything."
The old blade was nettled and brisk-
ly returned, "My lord, if you go about
measuring consciences by beards your
lordship has none." New York Led-
ger.

A Heaui Girl.
"I believe," said Mr. Plaine cheeri-

ly, "that the very best face possible
should be put on everything."

"So do L" assented tho girl he was
talking to as she looked straight at
him, "but the Creator doesn't always
do it" and Mr. Plaine pondered deep-
ly upon Ler woria. Hallo.
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